
Eastling Primary School 
Week Commencing:  Mon 8th February 2016 

"A village school at the heart of the community" 

Library still here  Tuesday 3.20pm Come along—its warm and dry in here! 
We have some great little book marks to give away to anyone visiting tonight and 
news of an Usborne Book sale on 1st March within the week of “World Book Day”- 
this means that any books bought will be able to use the £1 voucher towards their 
purchase price. Thanks to school librarians– Kiera,James, Niamh and Charlotte who 
are doing a terrific job opening out sessions for children’s classes during the week. 
 

Drama4all workshop  Tue afternoon [Cubs and Lions] 
Drama4all run a local group at the Jubilee centre in Faversham each week. Today, 
they visit the school to give children in Cubs and Lions an idea of what their drama 
sessions can be like (in the hope they may join the local group each Friday). These are 
great sessions—this time based on superheroes, so be prepared to welcome 
Superman or Cat woman back to your home at the end of school. 

Safer Internet day—Wednesday   
Wednesday is designated National safer Internet day with lots of events and activities 
lined up.  When was the last time you looked at the parents advice for keeping your 
children safe online? There’s also some really interesting online magazines aimed at 
Parents  available online here. 

Lions swimming Wednesday  1.30-3.00 Week #4 (of actual swimming!) 
This will be session #4 for our children—once again at the Faversham swimming pool. 
Pick up from the pool is possible (but please arrive before 2.45 , otherwise, we 
transport the children back to school in time for the end of the day). Some parents 
come along to watch the session from the pool café area and then help their own 
individual children with drying and dressing at the end. 

FOES Disco 12 Feb 
This is a session of musical party games for our younger guests between 5.00pm and 
7.00pm whilst our older children can enjoy all the fun of a noisy disco between 6pm 
and 8pm. Within the overlap, there may even be the chance to sample one of the 
FOES famous sausage sandwiches. Get your tickets as soon as possible from FOES 
members either directly on the playground or by email. 

Congratulations! 
To all of you that have made the Parents’ Consultations last week so successful—we 
had a 99.3% appointment take up rate across the school (so that’s just a single child 
whose parents didn’t take up the opportunity of coming to talk about their child’s 
progress and how they could be helped at home). This is great news and really does 
make a difference to the shared understanding of your child’s abilities between home 
and school! 

http://u015800.microlibrarian.net/?ad=true
http://www.eastling.kent.sch.uk/diary.php
http://www.saferinternet.org.uk/safer-internet-day/2016
https://www.nspcc.org.uk/preventing-abuse/keeping-children-safe/online-safety/
http://vodafonedigitalparenting.co.uk/
http://www.eastling.kent.sch.uk/letters/January/Disco%2012%20Feb.pdf
mailto:%20Head@Eastling.kent.sch.uk


Dates for your diary 

Thu 11 Feb  Valentines meal 
Fri 12 Feb End of Term 3 
Fri 12 Feb FOES Valentines disco 
Mon 22 Feb Start of Term 4 
Tue 23 Feb FOES committee 
Tue 23 Feb Leopards 10 pin 

New Letters on the web site 

FOES disco 
Leopards newsletter 
Bikeability training (Yr.6) 

Links to our online calendar  

Bikeability letter 
Valentines menu 
Term dates (updated) 
School diary 

Tue 1 Mar Usborne Bookshop 
Thu 3 Mar World Book day 
Thu 3 Mar Book Look 
Thu 3 Mar Fiitball sessions 
Thu 3 Mar Soft play (Cubs) 
Fri 4 Mar Lions Assembly 
Tue 8 Mar Lions 10 pin bowling 

"A village school at the heart of the community" 

Happy Birthday February 8th-14th 
Wow!, the best of  wishes for a perfect birthday go to James (Tuesday-Leopards), 
Evan (Wednesday—Cubs] and Kitty (Saturday-Lions]. We have reserved a fantastic 
chocolate scented sticker especially for you all and look forward to serenading you 
with a Happy Birthday and finding out what wonderful gifts you received. 

Cinema Club 
Literacy booklets 
Numeracy Booklets 
Usborne Books 

Cinema Club— Cancelled this week to hold FOES Disco 
As the FOES disco has moved forward with its timings, it’s not possible to hold the 
Cinema Club this week so we’ll have to miss the sequel of High School Musical 
(Awww!). After term we will be bouncing back with our new theme—the adventure 
genre, starting with “The Adventures of TinTin” 

After School Care—Every evening through to 5.30pm 
Guaranteed after school care that will be covered in the eventuality of our staff 
member being absent—the school really does have a commitment to supporting 
working parents and giving you peace of mind for  care facilities. £5 per session—but 
to get the ball rolling we will  provide a further discount for families taking out 
bookings for the term.—please let us know which day you would like covered. After 
school care is suitable for any age range in the school. 

Run for your life!  Saturday  (and then 4th March) 
Kent College have alerted us to details, rather late, of a running relay to be held at 
Kent College this Saturday, 6 February from 10.00am. This is probably a little too late 
for keen runners to get involved with (Although we’ve contacted our usual crew 
separately). There is another, last race on Saturday 5 March where we could field 
more runners (we need 3 runners in each age group)  if there is demand. Contact 
Mrs Frost directly on the playground or through our contact form. 

Valentines meal  Thursday dinner 
Principals are treating children to a special romantic meal on Thursday with sweet-
heart sausages and betrothed baked beans! Why not join in—its only £2.30 per child 
(if they’re not in Years R1 or 2– they’re still free!) Apply for free dinners here 

Magnificent NSPCC Marathon 
Thanks to you all who raised  £630 towards stopping cruelty to children. If you have 
odd sponsorship money ling around please send it in to increase our total!. 

http://www.eastling.kent.sch.uk/letters/February/Valentine%20Day%20lunch.pdf
http://www.eastling.kent.sch.uk/Letters.php
http://www.eastling.kent.sch.uk/letters/February/Disco%2012%20Feb.pdf
http://www.eastling.kent.sch.uk/letters/February/Leopards%20Spring%201%202016.pdf
http://www.eastling.kent.sch.uk/letters/February/Bikeability.pdf
http://www.eastling.kent.sch.uk/diary.php
http://www.eastling.kent.sch.uk/letters/February/Bikeability%20letter.pdf
http://www.eastling.kent.sch.uk/letters/February/Valentine%20Day%20lunch.pdf
http://www.eastling.kent.sch.uk/letters/Information/Term%20dates%20until%20Jul%202017.pdf
http://www.eastling.kent.sch.uk/diary.php
http://www.eastling.kent.sch.uk/letters/January/Cinema%20Club.pdf
http://www.eastling.kent.sch.uk/letters.php
http://www.eastling.kent.sch.uk/letters.php
http://www.eastling.kent.sch.uk/letters/Information/Activities%20for%20art%20club.pdf
http://www.eastling.kent.sch.uk/letters/February/Valentine%20Day%20lunch.pdf
https://encrypted-tbn3.gstatic.com/images?q=tbn:ANd9GcSqacPlclhzvzYh1Otb8RTkxomxzsD6zsqHNyPdR9RxF7RTVjp6-g
http://www.eastling.kent.sch.uk/letters/February/NSPCC%20thanks.pdf

